
9 Yallatup Street, Deception Bay

LOVELY HOME - SHED AND SIDE ACCESS.

Set back nicely on it's 600 sq mtrs, this home is a delight.
With lovely street appeal, this owner occupied home has completed its job for this
owner and is now looking for a new one. Brick frontage and hardiplank rear, this well
maintained home also boasts-:

* Nice sized lounge with carpeted floors and overhead fan
* Separate dining room with servery
* Functional kitchen with double sink and dishwasher
* Main bed has carpeted floor, built in robes and overhead fan
* Second bed has carpeted floor, overhead fan ans built in robes
* Third bedroom has overhead fan, and carpeted floor
* Bathroom is bright and airy with separate bath 
* Separate toilet
* Good sized laundry
* Rear entertaining area and fernery
* Double lock up garage and side access
* Single carport
* Great grassed area for the kids
* Fully fenced and water tanks complete this picture.

This home is close to Westfield North Lakes Shopping centers and other major
shopping precincts, schools and transport.

With nothing to do but move in, this home is excellent for first home buyers and
investors alike.

Inspections are by appointment only so be quick.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $289,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 415
Land Area 600 m2

Agent Details

Heather Murray - 0450 104 181

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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